The temporoparietal fascia flap folded into a ball in the treatment of retroauricular cerebrospinal fluid fistulae after posterior fossa surgery.
Skull base and posterior fossa surgeries are sometimes complicated by cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) fistulae, which may be challenging to treat. They can lead to meningitis, increasing global morbidity and mortality. In case of failed medical treatment, revision surgery may be required. "Fat packing" (adipose tissue grafts) is usually used to close the communication between the intracranial contents and the cutaneous tissue, and to fill the dead space created by the skull base surgery. Vascularised flaps can also be used. They seem more efficient, especially in multi-operated patients or after radiotherapy, when cutaneous tissue is adhesive and fragile. Temporoparietal fascia (TPF) flap is a regional flap; it has reliable blood supply and can cover temporal and retroauricular defects. Folded into a ball, it can fill small dead spaces and can be skin grafted in case of cutaneous defect. We present a simple surgical solution to manage recurrent retroauricular CSF fistulae after posterior fossa surgery using a pedicled TPF flap folded into a ball.